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Citizens Hotel Corpora-
tion Engages Archi-

tect Stoddart.
TWO NEWSTEEETS

ARE TO BE OPENED

IN THE KRESS
Predict Large Gains in

House and Several
New Senators.

CABINETMEMBERS
DO HARM IN OHIO

Failure to Reduce Cost of
Living as Promised

Hurts 0. 0. P.

No Foundation to
Charges Against

American Consuls

DENIES MS
ilCH ADVERSELY

AFFECT PROJECT:
' .4

'J
Structure Is to Be Nine

Stories of Latest Hotel
Architecture. ,

Acceptance of plans for th
Gcorgs Vanderbilt Hotel, engage-
ment of W. I Stoddart, of New

J. R. Freeman Suggests
Detail Survey of Water

System of City.

BETTER SYSTEM OF
RECORDS ADVISED

Information Is Necessary
to Determine Proper

Improvements.
Suggestion that a detailed sludy

y of tha wuier syftieiii of
the City of Ashevllle be made re-

lative to the supply and curmimip-tlo- n

of the commodity. Involving
an expenditure estimated ennui. I

115,000 to $'.13,000, the placing nr
a large atorsgs reservoir In '.he
vicinity of Vnnee Cap, about one
mile from the present stomaii tank,
to afford belter fire protection,
were among the salient recommen-
dations made to the Joint meeting

W ASIII N'OTON, Oct. 1 1 . - (By
The AssiHiated The V'nlt-r- d

States (lovernment has decided
defl.iltelv not to n the Amer-
ican consulate nt New Castle, Kng-lan-

until ilie llritish Govern mriit
has unoondltl.-inall- withdrawn the
charges It made against Consul
Hlnter and Vice-Cons- Brooks and
publicly exonerated ths two offl-- i

Lils. The British foreign utiles

WAUfflVQTON VriK.C

(IT H. S. C. BKYASr)

ocnj.K: --A wmm itiiu iiii; mm

WASHINGTON. Oct. 81. InforFork, a architect and announce-
ment of nlana for opening of two mation reaming here todav indi-

cates that (North Carolina 'nnmn.new streets, followed a meeting of
tlie directors of ths Citizens Hotel
Corporation, at the National Bank has bean mada aware of this de

termination, it was learned today
reached after exhaustive Investl

of Commerce yesterday morning.
Streets will be opened from Hay

Asks People to Withhold
Adverse Judgment Un--.
til Facts Are Known.

NOT NECESSITATE
AD VALOREM TAX

Is Still Opposed to Sale of;
the State's Stock In

Railroads.
i

Br BROCK na.itKr.c-v- - ;

iiallcma of the situation at New

crats will have a tremendous ma-
jority when the election returns
are counted. It was predicted by
Frank A. Hampton that the

will be snowd under by
at least 100.000. That means that
women are taking a keen Interest
ln the contects. It looks aa If
Doughton would win by 3,500 and
Weaver by 3,500. Hammer and
Stedman will have large

i untie which disclosed no founda
I inn whatever, In the opinion

wood Street to a concourse 84 fee,
wide In the rear of the hotel, thw
will be known as Vanderbilt Street:
from Uio concourse north to
Hiawasaee Street and south from
the concourse ln the direction of

American officials to support
i hijiKes which led the British su
thorlllcs last August to cancel thl
ekeouaturs nt Hlater and Brooks.

Action of the British Governyesterday of the City Commission
era and the City Planning ComMrs. Lindsay Patterson's expense

account was filed today. It
ment In cancelling the exequaturs
was followed y the closing of themission by John It. r reeni.in, hy

amounts to 125. W. J. McDonald, consulate ami three separate lndraulic engineer, Providence. II. I
Republican candidate against Rep

Walnut Street, turning into Ten-lan- d

Street. The streets will be
40 feet wide and will be deeded

'
i to the City of Ashevllle. They

will prove of great help ln solving
I the traffic problem, especially in
, view of the heavy traffic In thai

section Which will result from the
erection ot the hotel.

Complete plans and estimate;
for the construction of the million

Mr. Frremnn, who 20 years ng
resentative 'Lyon has expended 12,- -

vcstigHtlons by the Washington
lovernment Into r barge that

Slater ad Brooks used their official
made a survey of the city wate

iis. tie is running hard, but not sheds for Perry and Howlaml, wh
positions In New Castle Improperly

iir.uwn, tier. 31. Speaking ;
before the Weldon Chamber of 4Commerce and ths Woman's Clubat a banquet hers tonight Oarer- -
nor Morrison briefly outlined bisproposal for Stats owned steam' .
ship lines. Ma took occasion to ,

deny two or three reports of recent ' i
origin that had sought to affect !

the projeot adversly and asked th ;

people to withhold anv advan. '

at that time contemplated purstrong.. W. 13. lxive. Mr. Ham-
mer's opponent, has not spent a In discrimination or liritisn snipcity for the paat several diive ami

ulnir Interests and to the advanchasing the system, has been In thcent. Democrats will mak a
whirlwind finish of the campaign. ihkb of AnnVleaii steamship Unhas again visited the sheds anddollar hotel have been prepared

by Mr. Stoddart, and were sub- - They expect to hold what they The first two were mudo respeoalso has made an Inspection of th-
tlvely by the American embassyaUtted together, with a water-col- or oltv reservoir on Bnauratrhehave regardless ot the fact that

In Republicans have about nine in tendon and Consul (leneralievation sketch, to the directors Mountain. He will compile a com Judgement until, they could havs --

mors complete Information an th. 'ANNOUNCE FINALAf the inpiuiMtlnn a.t..H.v times as much money aa they have Diets report of his investigation Skinner. These reports agreed
that no substantiation ot the
charges against Slater and Brooka

subject. ,and send it to the city officials for
furthur study.

Triumphant Entry Of Fascjsti
Troops Into Rome Apotheosis
Italy's Bloodless Revolution

could be obtained, although writ-
Announcing that h Is opposed '

to ths sals f ths mats' stock inths North Caroltna and Nth '
In beginning his recommends

inli ofllrlals had been asked to pretlbns. made informally ln a talk
sent nil evidence in their posses.

j l norning.
I Mr. Stoddart la on of the lead- -

Ing hotel architects ot the
I try and has had charge of cou- -

Uructlon tor a number of
J rrn hotels, Including the O. Henry,
I Greensboro; Georgian-Terrac- e, At-- I

lanta anl the Francis Marlon, now
under construction at Charleston,

Carolina and Atlantic railroads. Vby the engineer before the officials

Deen able to get.
Senator Pat Harrison, of Mis-

sissippi, star stumper, la using
Senator Simmons' tariff argument
with telling effect In the Middle
West. The Democratic national
committee gave out the striking
points of his speech today. It
hammers the Republican for pass-
ing the "profiteers' tariff."

APPO NTWIENTSTO

BRIT SH CABINET
slon. He denied that ths nronoaeit trail.he first suggested that a compua

tlon bs made for the city's books
as to the consumption of water
here, making the aaaertlon that
now nothing is kept with reference
to ths daily consumption of water

REVEAL PLAN FORI 8. C, and a number ot others.
Vanderbilt Hotel

Thoroughly Modern

Ing this stock for Western support 'of the steamship project. Hs also '
disassociated It with ths port d- -.

lopment bill that it being projeoU '

ed and ridiculed report that ths t
establishment of ths Unss wo-jl- d

necessitate a Stats ad valorem tax.
"This proposition has nothing

to do With tha tlort hill halt. n.

Italy Born in 1870 and in
1922 Saved From

Bolshevism.
and whether or not there Is any

America Declines
To Participate In

Near East Parley
' Mr. Mtoddart's plans and draw DEFENSE FEDERA

EVERY. INDICATION FOR
DEMOCRATIC VICTORY

Representative William A. Old-fiel- d,

of Arkansas, gave out hers
today for the Houae Congreaslon- -

Inga provide for a modern hotel
leakage.
No Itomrda of Pomlble
Yield Of Water Sliedsthat will be the equal of any in

the south, ln material, plan of ar "There are no records of whabeauty al Campaign Committee his fore

Two Members Under
Lloyd George . Regime
Picked by.Bonar Law.
LONDON, Oct. 81. (By Ths

Associated Preaa) Premier Bonar
Law tonight issued the list of the
remaining officers of his govern-
ment in which there Is again a
fair infusion of members of the
House of Lords. His appointment

rangement, architectural the city's water sheds will yield WATER POWER ACTand convenience. cast. Me am not indulge in mures
Jscted. and has nothing whatever
to do with, Mr. Bowls' railroadproposition from th West it- -

will bs presented to ths Btats upon i
Its merit and upon oarsfullv aa.

The hotel will be located on the but spoke words of encouragement Ashevillo Is far behind in this re-
spect. All the Information now Is

SIXTY THOUSAND IN
BIG CELEBRATION

On Eve of Demonstration
Twelve Are Killed in

Minor Clashes.

Brigga property. Haywood Street, to the workers. Ha said the
and provision has been mada for Democrats would make large gains tothat the consumers were without

sufficient water to supply ths
existing needs during ths last
drought, which is ons of ths moat

a ruturs addition of 148 room by in the House and add several
leaving a vacant space,, S3 by 100 members to the Senate side. In

To Educate Public
Needs and Values

of the Law.

certalned facta. I am opposed to iths sals of ths North Carolina- -'
stock In either ons of ths ralU '
roads, and hav frequently so de- -
olarsd. I will fight to tha limit

feet, ln the rear of the proposed part Mr. Oldfleld said:

WASHINGTON, (Diet. J.l.t (By
The Associated Press.) - The
American government, in noiea de-
livered today to the Rrltiah,
French and Italian embassies here,
formally declined to participate ln
the Near Kast Peace Conference,
scheduled to be held in Lausanne,
Switzerland,, next month. , Later,
the State Department made public
this government's position, on the
conference as outlined In the "s ile
Memoir" which was tranaimtted
yesterday- - to .: the three -

aevere ever experienced here, asof a minister of pensions does not
necessarily mean that ho had
yielded to the laborite clamor

u "Every Indication at present IsCtunnlng north on the new Btrotl Vw m.. tnere was not enough, water to fin
the pipe lines to tha maximumagainst the proposed abolition of WASHINGTON. Oct. SI. For1

k--
th.U Demoorata will make substantial capacity."

any proposition to awap or trade
them.",
No "Alarm :

Over JCxpcndiitnrss.

W o be opened. For
.' J Jserva apace will
VT.eserve fark and

known as mation of a national committeegains In the Senate. While

ROME, Oct. 81. (By The Asso-
ciated Press.) The triumphant
entry of Fascistl troops into Rome
today was the apotho.la of Italy's
bloodless revolution. Old Romans
who witnessed, the Gentry of the
soldier of he kin ot 'Italy InfJ

At this point, sir. rteeman saidwill be planted tnat ministry,, but Is considered
more Ilkaly merely a formal ap-
pointment to cat-r- on the work

for "tbs defense ot the Federalfrom such d'a available, he was'1 with trees and shrubbery.;. water poweivacf was announce" Ill remarks concsmlna
' ,.I agreement wilLh Chr.rlea U, TvrtrtI. ri uuring tne next two weeks the her To.rvr. PhlUn I'. Welluntil ins mliilMri can be aliol.an- -

an dthere Democratic Senators
who are candidates for
IVave to make a fight to win, looe
is In Jeopardy, 'and many other
Democratic Senatorial candidates

aAv ' WJrerte, .!;) . dan, who aevei'ai months lis, ren'er Into a 20 -- your former .. let law oSc l"Wed by legislative act. Agitation steamship proposal ran as tolW.- -r
( cannot at this tlm prsaent to , '

th tSats tha argumant in t.ve nt
"cperating contract with one of sev against abolition ot the penalona United Stats Forestry Service,tiered a special report to the board

on the present conditions at theral lessees considering tha new

ments , concerned through ' tl
American embassies ' at Loud 'i,
Paris and Rome.

Reference to the "aide niemolre"
was made In the formal reply te

apparently are certain of victory. watersheds together with recom ths ship corporation which I havs ir utel and final plans for the oner who, in a formal statement called
upon all conservationists for a re-

affirmation of support to the law."Although the Kefpublicana

" tatpiiai ci sis newty wemea
kingdom on September H6, 1870,
wept for Joy and vqwedthat Oc-
tober 81, 1224 will forever mark
a great epoch ln Italy's national
llftt. For in 1870. they said. Italy
was born : today she has been sav

mendatlons as how to improve
ministry, however. Is gathering
force.

Winston Churchill who has re-

covered from his Illness sufficient
anon or tna ueorge Vanderbilt proposed, in due tlm sxpsct .

to present ths situation tn thamake a pretens of confidence by same. The report of Mr. WaddellHotel perfected. the allis dnotea inviting partinlpa The statement warns also againstClaiming the House by a emailAn actlv nmnftlam far tha cnlA for ths most part, declared the hy
nr i4no ono in nhrlntin- - majority they have no sound in- -

people ot the stats and to th
Usnsral Assembly. I do hops thepeople will with hold anv advaraa '

tion but which were not recelvod
by tha State Department until Die
"aide memorle" carrying Instruct

draulio engineer, corroborated and
bore out conditions revealed ln the

acceptance by Congreas of the pro-
posal by Henry Ford to take over
tha Muscle Shoals federal powered from bolshevlsm. ' jwill be started within the nii in formation upon which to base

The younger generation, which survey made by Mr. Freeman JOdays and from present Indications meir claims, ana as a matter or ions regarding the American view. proleot. declaring such action1t will b necessary to allot thi every ume tney revise tneir
Judgsment uptll thsy srs acquaint. .
ed with ths sxact condition which
confronts th state. -

In a few days accomplished this
tremendous change in Italy's no had been dispatched to the Amer would be a violation of the bastastock after the subscription, ave I claims, they revise them down- - lean representatives In the three principles of the act which was Ittaxen. A total or 400,000 will be ward litical aspeot, will look back upon
their youthful leader. Benito Mus foreign capitals. The formal re years in Congress Detore enact "Thers need bs no alarm aboutgreat amount of monsv belna- -plies like the formal' Invitations,ijorrowea irom tne tate ana City "There la a panioky feeling ment. 'solini, as those veterans with dim..twin iiuoi wiiiyany, OI I t nrntlB-hnil- the T? Mnllhllnn n nrnn.

ly to be removed to his home to-

night, although he will still be
oonfland to hi. rooms for a few
days, sent a letter to his constitu-
ents today strongly opposing abo-
lition of the ministry and expres-
sing the hope that Mr. Bonar Law
on further consideration, with-
draw from a position hastily taken
otherwise, Mr. Churchill declares,
he will resist this decision ln
parliament. - In the aame letter
Mr. Churchill recounts 'a number
of largs economies which the late
government had been oontemplat-- j
lne.' larirelv on tils recommenda

expwndsd. Ships ars being sold by

years ago. Bee Tree, continued
the speaker, Is the first place to go
and get water, but before the city
should spend a half or three-quarte- rs

of a million dollars cer-
tain necessary data must be secur-
ed, and It should be found out
what Is the beat thing to do.

"I want to suggest, gentlemen,"
ths speaker continued, "that the

Mr." Wells', statement criticiseswere directly worded and explain-
ed that the United . States wouldmed eyes today recalled Garibaldi.Richmond, for a period ot 15 years, ths United tSatas arovarnmsnt atizatlon. In whatever direction Congress for "giving a vast amountThe day broke clear and fine, asat six ana one-na- n per cent in pries never before beard of.they turn they find dissention in send only observers to the Lautorest. X notice soma srsntleman sua-.-..their ranks and thy lack the aanne meeting and added that the?tne f ascistl troops, abroad early,

proceeded up Plncian Hill fromA number of investors have al
of time" to the discussion of the
Ford proposal while declining to
take up the very simple legisla-
tion which would correct one

conference was primarily a pearsmeans of bringing the dissentrs In
to line.ready made Inquiry In regard to conference to end a war in. wnirnTlvoll, Santa Marlnella, and other

places on the outskirts of the city
where they had been camping for

streams on the water sheds bethe United tSates was noatjljefiia

geatlng that It would takstivr1'
millions ot dollar. Ws would b

to use five millions or dol- -
lars worth of ships and other
equipment at present prices. - I .

tno stock and it la believed it will
prove one of the best propositions "In Ohio the Republicans real- - weakness ln the law make It pos- -measured accurately to determinegerent.'for Investors ln this section those lze thev are btoten, and there la lble tor ths water power com

t what quantity of water they might
yield. Then a survey should benothing they can now do to preventinterested assert. tions, amounting to 'nearly 60,000,- - mission to use some ot Its appro-

priation for betterment of experts.it. 'tney nave used up all their am satisfied tha corporation csn
be organised and put In operation000 pounds annually.Architect Describes

Proposed ItaUdlng The Ford contract would give himSERVICEresource ln that state, both In the
way of money and orators. The FORM Incldently, Mr. Churchill men-

tions that the economies Include vast subsidy according to theMjr. Stod.lart yesterday gave The un an increased Jnterest charge ;
nths Stats of not In excess ot.

made of alt elevations ln the city
and waste protection meters be
Installed. A map should be made
of the system showing high and
low preasurs lones. In fact, it

t
15.000 000 pounds on naval esticabinet ' members they have sent

there according' to the reports of

ER

GO

iiuzen a ueacripuon of the pro-
posed 0"3''ge Vanderbilt Hotel.

statement in addition to establish-
ing precedents for leasing privi-
leges,mates but he regretted, to say that

$70,000, per year. The ship can
be operated hot only at a profit,
but at a great profit If th teo- - -

unbiased press representatives"The sit for a hotel building," these economies were obstinatelyBODYMEN should indicate every residence or
business house, consuminglie said, 'which is now recognized have done more harm than aood. nnnnserl bv Lieutenant-Colone- l

uie past inree aays.
"It is a fasclsmo sun," said a

sturdy young black ehlrted peasant
from the plains of Piedmont as he
led the Piedmont contingent Into
Boorgnese park, where 15,000 Fas-
cistl, representing all tfie provinces
of the kingdom from northern
Venetla and Dombatdy to Southern
Calabria and Sicily asaembled.

With military precision, they
formed and automatically fell Into
the places assigned to them dark
vlsaged youths, with set, determin-
ed faces, upon which" shone the
light of victory, all wearing the
unique black shirt. But the rest
of their equipment varied from
skull caps to soft felt hats and

i.. c M. S. Amery. first lord of
pie will only patronise them. I am
satisfied when ths people know.,
the facts and how vital to th

as the business and social center They have only Secretary Hughes
of any American city, must be se- - 1ft to draw on for camaplgn ora-luct-

with the main Ideas In mind tory In the President's home state. admiralty ln the new cabinet, who
was then financial secretary to
the admiralty. s future growth and prosperity ofWEAVERTO HEARAsnevme is particularly for- - any everyone known that Secre-tuna- te

it being able to Provide; I tn. Huehn was tha uttnrnev far thl State such a shipping comt t
pany is they will give th neces'I view with disquietude" he

"It this (the Ford) proposal
were accepted," saya the state-
ment, "every corporation which
has, or desires, a water power priv-
ilege would Remand a lease on Mr.
Ford's terms; and how could they
bs denied? The acceptance of his
offer would be a deadly blow to
ths application ot ths principles
ot conservation to the use ot water
power." The statement declared
that ths foes of ths law "do not
sppear to Include the large group
of Interests which are the main In

snlrt "the fact that this junior
minister has stepped Into the

such a site as the Briggs property. Senator Newberry and has given
W.th the unusual advantage of a him a legal coat of whitewash."park adjoining the site and pr.- - Republican Tariffsviding frontage tor a number of T in rvw.

sary patronage. It cannot fail if
they will do ao. if ws went Into J

it .and ths people would not $..-- .'shoes of his late chief a reward

water, and have sewer connections.
Cedar Cliff Shed To
Meet Desna nd It Years.

"By the purchase of five or six
square miles of territory on what
Is known aa Cedar Cliff Shed, at
North Fork, sufficient water could
be provided the city for the next
50 years. I believe there is enough
water on ths Bee Tree Shed to to
supply a 20-In- main and I be-
lieve that a mistake was made
whan a 16-ln- main was installed.
I could not advise how high the
dam should bs tor an Impounding
basin and so far there have been
no tests mads to see about the

ronlze It, and it had to go down erthe guest looms. I fl.na.tni. Harrison asserts- - of successful mutiny,, wnicn is
certainly an unwholesome spec be run at a loss ws could quit ,

Democratic Bally Largely
Attended at Old Fort

Tuesday.

((( Cur-rm- ttm T MtUtUt Cltitm I

OLD FORT, Oct. 81. One of

TThs new hotel will be a nine-- 1 in. in th. .nu f livfns- -

without much loss. Ws expect to 'tacle."Wry atee; and fireproof building. f0, the farmer and every class of
steel helmets and most nonde-
script trousers, multi-color- ed socks
and shoes that ranged from top not only to construct and operateai.. Mnnlaarue Barlow, who was

rganlio the people ot ths Stats
ino exterior Deing nnished with Americans are traced to the
hr'frl 'C? a.t.n4.peTy operation of the Republican tariffs

I .mi. o,ie ih.
mniilamentsrv aecretary of the la- -boots to dancing rumps. They were
hiw minlsterv ln the LlOTd Georgein. Clliri vn.. ..u b.. rmed only with riding crops and

bludgeons, one man from Anaconabuilding. the most successful Democratic)
rallies ln the Tenth District was
held here tonight, with Represen-
tative Zebulon Weaver occupying

Fordney-MoCumb- er law has each
failed to help the prices of farm"The structure will face on Hav-

cabinet, bsoomea mlnlater of labor
and the 'pensions portfolio Is taken
hv Ma lor George' Clement Tryon,

swinging a baseball- - bat.

vestors In and developers of water
power.'V Thoas Interests, accord-
ing to tja statement, "admit that
th law fs practicable, " and are
willing to develop power under Us
provisions. Inasmuch as under
th law, ths fsdsral government

wcod Street,7""?,":!with a frontage of 78 products

the company, but to patronize It
sufficiently to make It a success,
and if they will.. It will save th
people ot the State mors money,
and be worth more to ths business
of the State annually than ths n- -,

tlrs tax paid for purposes of Stat
government.

"Tha great chain of inland

Army of People Enter
Kingdom's) Capital. foundation for ao earthen dam.the center of attention, ably supHe charged ' that ths Fordney- -

Auditorium, and will run for 17a 'To meet any emergency causedported by tha Democratic candiMoCumber Act, while doing oth- - Briskly they swung into Una toet on vanaerDiit street, at ores the tunes of innumerable bands.it to Reserve Park. Below the ing to stimulate the prices of agri-
cultural products, had enhanced

Who Was also parliamentary .01;- -
rstary, --tnder 'the- - Lloyd .George
regime,.....- . ,..,. . . '.
."olher appointments. haTi' beeu
announced aa follows; .

J-"- ,
Commissioner... t-;- Wrs Sir

by firs or othsr disastsr, I believe
that a storage reservoir should be
placed at Vanes Gap, It should beark will be a concourse. uvH Roman contingent leading the way

along the Plncian Hill road to the

controls approximately $t er tnmt
of the water power resources, the
committee feels any attack on It
should b promptly met ln order
that development may not la

the cost of everything the farmerswide and leading through water In Kastern North Carolinae bout 80 feet high and 350 feet inneed and use. He explained CMttaaeS m Un TmlPiazza Del Popolo and the Portaai aa at m ii.r''I M9 holding approxi- -In the campaign two years no Del Popolo. The army of the peoentrance or in TbsaUri iVtsl tnateiy 10,000,000 gallons. ThisJohit Baird. -
f Solicitor-General- .-

TI. Inaltln. i
ana was so tnorougniy present- -

loopy wui oeVI? pie entered the kingdom's capital
through the gate of the. people , . ' efrmuld OB constructed regardless ofail and no nramlse more apparent-ome

dates of McDowell County.
Ths rally was held in the Audi-

torium of the Old Fort Graded
School and a capacity audience
was present.

Representative Weaver was evi-
dently highly - pleased with ths
large number of ladlss present
from all parts of the county, hun-
dreds coming in automobiles from
even the remote sections of Mc-
Dowell County. He was , intro-
duced by B. L. lUnsforr .

Musks- - was ' furnished by th

lir aincArelT mada than that should Civil Lord ofarcade from
) being shel- - Into the Peoples Square and then

thwarted.
Announcement of the commit-

tee's attention, to the
public to ths neds and values cf
th law to ths country as one
means ot combatting attempts to
over-tur- n It, is Included ln the,

WE B ental marquise,
Home Laundering
Made Easier

the Republican party be Intrusted
with the executive branch of the marched down tha Corao mberto,

Rome's main street, lined with
flags. Every window was fllleldladies' en- -

HII Marquis OI i.imunjwwj' ;,. '

i Financial Secretary of the Ad
mtrally Commands Bolton Mere
dith Evres Monsell.

ftnvarnmarft. measures would efrom Hay
with Romans cheering, some showroom will enacted that would reduce the

cost of living. I have no doubt
that more votes were won to the

Secretary, ot Over-se- as ,Tra tering flowers upon the passinghe ground statement which goes on to cay
that the law embodies "perhapsSir William Jornson-Hlck- e. -

wnauier, sn impounding basin is
built."

. Liks th City Planner, John No-Is-

Mr. Freeman also recommend-
ed that a topographical survey be
made of the city as well as an
aerial survey. This Indispensable,

, '"I believe that Is a great deal of
wasts of water and I believe some
check should b placed on Uils and
Information bs secured before fur-
ther expenditures be made on the
system."

t.
. Secretary to ths Board of TratlnCllnohfleld brass band and addedthere successful party ln that campaign bljck shirts, while thoa in the

streets saluted straight armed from
the shoulders and hand extended

riesn e'othes are as eeeesaary to
liealth anrl comfort as clean food.

Much f the drudgery- - that has
beyond any law on the statue
booka," the conclusion ot expertsViscount Welmsr.much to tha success ot the meetto tns on that cry than any otnere. -

SELL Et Secretary to ths Ministry ofnnkthed .rho t nf llvlnr was hlgn, ing, - following closely on ths onetoward the west. ln engineering, economic, active
drafta and constitutional laws, (tUt With I t. am mrnnA and Transport Lleut.-Co- l. Wilfredheld' in Ashevflle, Monday night.Straight through the heart ofin anrt even wiuugn - -

.. .nriiv was everywhere: but Ashley. ..i-;- r ' provides, according to the etatoA tribute was paid Hepreaenta- -

Secretary "to the - Ministry oftlve Weaver by the appearance of ment, that the public be (nn thethe city the procession continued,
After te ceremony was conclud-

ed at the tomb of the unknown sol- -Structural M0"1 ASMS at least 40 men, who
Ing-- , over I nuhlican arty be intratd irith occupied the front rows at the

meeting, and this prompted the

Health ths Earl of Onslow.
- Secretary to the Board of Agri-
culture ths Earl of Ancaater.

8ecrstary to ths Treasury Lieut.
Col. Leslie Orme Wilson.

V"Isolation Policy of United StatesAll OlZeS yT"M3rwx
beautiful

the Government dler, the Fvclstl proceeded to the
Via Nazlonale, Rome's national
highway, passed ths ruins of tha
earliest wars and reached the

Tenth District leader to enter Into1".L..k ..!l.rl favor and gain- -

"eet wide) , . ,. ,nta thnniirh thorough discussion ot adjusted

so long been considered a part of
laundrv work in a y be overcome hy
lining good supplies, providing pro-e- r

equipment, and following th
beat method.

This Tiurnsu hat for dlftrlbo.
tlon a booklet which gives valu-
able Information concerning th
equipment f a model laundry
room and helpful suggestions about
all the various stops In launder-
ing, soaking, washing, rinsing n!
bleaching, bluing, starching, hang-
ing snd drying, sprinkling. Ironing,
folding, and airing.

This Is a free Onvernmant pub-
lication and Our Washington Infor-
nation Bureau will aeeur a cop
for any realer who filla out aad
malls th coupon below, enclosing

I VQ lor Ik ixiiii.wiiB vin will K

Oulrlnal Souars. where they wersout the country. WATER TRANSPORTATION'
Started Economic Depression Early

In 1921 Over Nation, Asserts Coxformed In front Of the palace."What has it done io reaeomreally da
compensation and other measures
of interest to all men,
who have announced their Inten-
tion to support Mr. Weaver in the

KFFKOT ON RATES ITS. Stern is eiHty. Bir this tints ths number orthat promise? No representative
of that party will dare to defend
it atinn in that particular. One NEW ORLEANS, Oct. TheFascist! taking part ln the. procea-slo- n

was estimated at SO to general election.king room. Mr. Weaver.-- after pointing out CHATTANOOGA, Tenn.. Oct. II.Depot Street Ad foor pn- - thouaand. Hopiags was paid to ths
king and ths celebration was over. tha fact that ths Republican party

Dissolution of the foreign marirlooklng the
of tha first measures It sought to
pass, and which laglalation was
finally adopted over, ths opposi-
tion and nrotest of a Democratic

not only In the present Congress,
but In former Congresses of which ktt which absorbs the surplus of

American products, as a creator of
monopolist and giving a license to
profiteers who contributed to cam
P!gn tune's permitting them "to
rick the pockets of the American
people," again urged American

Iha.a win JOIST DISCI SSION BT "

question of water transportation
and its effect on the rate structure
was brought tp by Charles J. Kix-e- y,

, general commerce counael of
ths Southern Railway at today's
session of the Southeastern rats
cass hearing hsrs before Examiner
H. J. Wagner, of ths Interstate
Commerce Commission. .

two cents in stamps lor returnit was in control, passed little or American industrial and agrlculminority, placed hlher rates ln a"aVBWF ,a, beauty pa
' of tha mod EVANS-BRIGG-S DOOMS postage, write your nam and a.no legislation for ths relief or ben tural production and makss forao called 'emergency tarnr diii on dreaa eloany. .THRFK ' D ssanlne balceny snt of the farming interests, nor prosperity, because of the collapso

ot foreivn exchange dus to th"4 RALEIGH. N. C. Oct. !. Th for the business man of ths na ln the reparation
settlement a the only meajia f

ths balance of
wUH.n0 ' --very food product that went upon

PoniS? t thl the dUiner table as well a. many
!i r vr to tne ot the aceaaarles needed for the Question o to whethar or not W. tion, stated that apparently the United Slates governmental policy

ot isola'.ii n. was assigned aa theEvans, Democratic nssamee tor party had not bsen able to getwarmm ot tn i
IUS SSatflLI-- CITUXN

laftrwaltua Sufmu,
WMklnsua, P. C.solicitor Sn ths 8evnth Judicial away from the theories of protec

District, comprising ths counties tion far enough to do anything fortrue that the measure was intend-
ed to deceive tha farmers of tha

wiU. tt AIOC JC,."'or of' tn.n ' . il M Th not1 nlUn"
; 4f fulrement for iai

V t . alBirer entertalmnents.
. J about W suites of

1 MwtM hnvwtta tea amis

In cross examination of wit-
nesses, Mr. Rixey took exception
to statements regarding rates from
St. Louis to Georgia and other
southeastern points ss compared
with rates from Nsw York and he
pointed out that ths rail rates from
ths East wers based on ths Joint

trade by which America might col-
lect ths foreign debta, and enter
into an era of long delayed pros-
perity.

Th fctrmer Democratic presi-
dential candidate will cloae his
work In Tennessee with a speech
tomorrow at HrlstoL and In the

tar exam nun aa a tt ales at Uw
Vna SMStat

aWasaBBBSBBBaCaBV

country. It sougnt to " mini
believe that tha policy of protec-
tion on their product would re-
lieve tneir existing 111. .

"The administration sought In
Vii Wed en this floor.

i oal floor bedrooms

reason for economic depression in
ths United States which started
early in 1121. ln an address bv
formsr Governor James M. Cos, Of
Ohio hers tonight,

Ths for.ner Ohio sxecutlvs came
her from Nashville, after a series
ef speech for the stats snd con-
gressional Democratic candidatsa
in western Tennessee. -

Mr. Cox again attacked the
Fordney-MoCuinbe- r tariff act aj
setting up a. wall against foreign
countries unable to compels with

rail and water rates.r yt guest rooms, or a
CSLxr. each provided with

of Weke and Franklin will accept
the challenge for a Joint debate
with Willis G. Brigga, assistant
United States district attorney and
Republican nominee for solicitor,
U In ths bands of the advisory
er.mmitten of the-- Democratic ex-

ecutive committee ln Wake County,
celled to meet Thursday morning,
according te announcement sf Kd
Hugh 'Lee, party chairman I a
Wakt. ; )

ths people. The great consuming
elaas It left to ths tendsr mercies
of those seeking special privileges
at ths hand of ths Government
through which they could exploit
the consuming millions.

In contrast with this record he
reviewed some of ths beneficial
legislation of tha Democratic party
under President Wilson and a
Democratic House and Senate, and... CMMaaal a rw fa

ninth Virginia Republican con-
gressional district and wind up hisH. R. Brasher, representing thsthat legislation and carried tae

idea, further In the adoption ofbuilt-i- n tubs, stiow-- I

6t. Louis Chamber of Commerce,itra accessories ana I campaign activities in Ohio withthe permanent Fordney-MoCumb- er a speech Thursday night at Dayton
la eallM) to Tariff Bill, to increase tne cost ...r....and a round ot speeches Friday

attacked a proposed It cents dif-
ferential which would be Imposed
on fit. Louis over Ohio river points
la tbs Southeast.

tfeiy futures of the te very consumer on meats, flour.St Broadnsy. and Saturday in northeastern-- If ! m tw ral I 10i I 1 faa) Ohio. 4. . ,

I '


